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NP boys fall, girls win
in pair of nail-biters.
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n TOURNEY BEGINS American Cornhole Organization’s
masters series event gets underway Friday. LOCAL, PAGE A3
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The Associated Press

A mud brick house is pictured Friday where owner Evan Harris is
preparing to minimize fire impact at Burragate, Australia, as a near-
by fire threatens the area.

High winds worsen Australian Wildfire
crisis; man suffers serious injuries

BURRAGATE, Australia (AP)
— Two wildfires merged to form
a massive inferno in southeast
Australia on Saturday, near
where a man suffered serious
burns protecting a home during
a night of treacherous condi-
tions during the nation’s un-
precedented fire crisis.

Authorities were assessing
the damage after firefighters
battled flames fanned by strong
winds through the night and
lightning strikes sparked new
blazes in New South Wales and
Victoria, Australia’s most pop-
ulous states. Conditions were
milder Saturday and forecast to

remain relatively benign for the
next week.

“In the scheme of things, we
did OK last night,” Victorian
Emergency Management Com-
missioner Andrew Crisp said.

New South Wales Rural Fire
Service Commissioner Shane
Fitzsimmons told reporters that
officials were “extremely re-
lieved” the fires were not been
more destructive overnight.

A man suffered burns protect-
ing a home near Tumbarumba in
southern New South Wales and
was airlifted to a Sydney hospital
in serious condition to undergo
surgery, Fitzsimmons said.

Several firefighters received
minor burns, and one suffered
shortness of breath but were not
admitted to a hospital, he said.

With no heavy rain expected,
the 1.58 million-acre blaze that
formed overnight when two
fires joined in the Snowy Moun-
tains region near Tumbarumba
close to the Victorian border is
expected to burn for weeks, offi-
cials said.

The fire crisis in Australia
has killed at least 26 people, de-
stroyed more than 2,000 homes
and scorched an area larger
than the U.S. state of Indiana
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Murder
cases
advance
in Chase
Co. court

By TIM JOHNSON
tim.johnson@nptelegraph.com

The criminal cases for three
individuals have advanced to
Chase County District Court in
connection with the abduction
and death of a 22-year-old Impe-
rial woman in November.

Both people charged with the
kidnapping and first-degree
murder of Annika Swanson —
Kevin S. German, 24, of Colora-
do Springs, Colorado, and Keon-
na N. Carter, 22, of Taylorsville,
Utah — waived their rights to
a preliminary hearing on Jan.
2 before County Judge Edward
Steenburg.

Both face the possibility of
the death penalty if convict-
ed on their respective murder
charges.

German and Carter waived
their preliminary hearings a
week before Russell T. Mann,
43, of Enders did likewise Fri-
day on two counts of being an
accessory to a felony in the case.

No date has been set for the
trio’s first appearances in dis-
trict court. Steenburg on Fri-
day continued Mann’s bail at
$200,000. He must pay 10% of
that amount to be freed from
jail.

The judge declined to set bail
for both German and Carter,
each of whom faces an addition-
al kidnapping charge for hold-
ing a second woman captive
for three days in a home near
Enders.

According to court docu-
ments, Mann allowed his house
to be used to hold the two wom-
en.

Authorities found Swanson’s
body Nov. 24 at the bottom of an
8-foot-deep irrigation drainage
pipe in a rural area near Impe-
rial,

She was last seen at a Waune-
ta business where she worked,

Two of three people
charged in death of
22-year-old in court
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Incumbents file in county races

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

Lincoln County’s two newest com-
missioners and two North Platte school
board incumbents are among the newest

official candidates in this year’s local
elections.

Appointed Commissioners Walt Johnson
(District 4) and Jerry Woodruff (District
5) have joined 35-year District 1 Commis-

sioner Joe Hewgley in entering the May 12
County Board Republican primary.

It will be the first election test for
Johnson and Woodruff, appointed in De-
cember 2018 by a three-member panel of
county officials after voters expanded the
County Board from three to five mem-
bers.

Two commissioners who were appointed to new
districts in 2018 face 1st challenge at ballot box

By TIM JOHNSON
tim.johnson@nptelegraph.com

About a dozen motor coach oper-
ators from about six different states
got a chance to sample some of the
local history and flavor of the North
Platte area Friday. The group made
stops at the Golden Spike Tower, the
Lincoln County Historical Muse-
um, the Buffalo Bill State Historical
Park, Dusty Trails Ranch and the

Ford Cody Trading Post over the
morning and afternoon. The hope is
it leads the operators to making the
area part of a destination tour pack-
age for their customers in the future.

“People might think of Nebraska
as only a corn state with just farm-
ing and all of that, but there is a lot of
great heritage here with Buffalo Bill
and the (World War II) canteen that
we can be very proud of,” said Dusty

Barner, operator of Dusty Trails.
“This is a good way to showcase it.”

North Platte was one of the final
stops for the group on their familiar-
ization tour of the western portion of
Nebraska. The operators, who hailed
from California, Georgia, Kansas,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire and
New Jersey headed to Omaha on
Friday night for a marketplace con-

Please see RACES, Page A2

Putting Nebraska on the map

Local officials hope motor coach operator tour bolsters tourism

Tim Johnson / The North Platte Telegraph

The Clydesdale team of King and Queen, guided by Dusty Barner, pull a wagon to give a group of motorcoach tour
operators a ride from the Buffalo Bill State Historical Park to the Lincoln County Historical Museum. The group was
visiting North Platte on Friday as part of a familiarization tour of western Nebraska.
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